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An Inventory of all the goods catells and
chattells credets anddebts of John Coole of
Angmeringe deceased taken and praysed the
xxvth of September 1624 by Thomas
Watersfeilds snr. of Ferringe Edward Graye
of Clapham and Thomas Moncke of Worthing
as followeth

In the barne at Ferringe
Wheate in the mowe iiijL
barlye in the mowe vjL
pease in the barne ijL
hempe and hempe seede ijL
furse at Ferringe and woode xxs

In the [home] barnes at
Angmeringe

wheate theire xvjL
barly theire xxvjL
beanes theire ijL iiijs
tares there and pease []
haye theire vL

In goodman Grayes barne
wheate in the mowe and threshed xx[L]
barly in the mowe their lL
       and tares
pease  in the vicarige barne vjL xijs
hempe there []
hogges in the yarde [xlL]
eight kine xviijL []
five twelmonthinges vjL xiij[]
six weniers iijL
seven horse bease xxijL
lxxxvj shipp xxjL xs
[ heape of dung]   liinge in the lane ijL
harnesse for five horses cartes wheeles [rowlers]
plowes and harrowes ixL []
ladders and rackes and otther things forgotten []
woode [in the] yarde and furse vij[] xj[]
geese henns  and duks ixs
Winowinge sheet sackes  a bushell a trier a
halfe bushell ijL

In the hall
It three tubbes [one] flan[   ] [one] bracke
and some other thinges x[]
It [five] [ ] cart ropes with two shovells []
it butter and cheese and one quart’ of hony xxvj[]
It six chussons and two chayres xvijs iiijd

In the kitchen
two brasse kettells one brass pott a ch[]



a posnet a morter
two iron pottes []
a brass pann and a trefte viijs
two  spitts one iron dripping pann a choppinge
knife and a [  ] []
three buckets a chopping blocke six truggs
with other things thaire vijs
a forme a payre of tonges and a fire panne a
tostinge iron a payre of bellowes a fire pronge
a trefte iijs iiijd
a cheese press two tubbs a chorne with
huppes and fellowes xvjs
It [borde] about the hovell and timber xs
It two tables ijs

in the buttery
a bruing tubb two kelers a bucking [trow]
[] [] with other thinges [xiijs iiiid]

in the loft over the
kitchen

It hempe dressed xvs
It [nine] nayle of woolle jL vjs []
It one table with [] [] three tubbs
a bultinge huch two iron barres two  axes
a sawe  with other lumberment xls
It two [] of [payre] of scales and waites []
It fowre hoggs of bacon []

in the lodginge chamber
It three dosen of napkyns xviijs
It three payre pillowe cotes two towel[s] []
two table clothes fowre payer [of] sheetes []
It linnen yarne spunn xxxixs []
It wollen yarne [] ixd
It a peece of new wollen cloth[e] []
It a peece of [sadd] newe cloth []
It  a coverlet []
It one payre of blanckets []
It a warming pann vs
It three pewter platters one chamber pott
one [pewter] cupp viij[]
It one pott one dosen of trenchers six frute
dishes and a drinckinge pott []
sixe silver spoones xxxs
It one [truncke] vjs
It hes bookes vjL xiijs
It his waringe apparell xL []
It [things] unseene and forgotten xs

Some ys      CClxxxxvjL xijs vjd
debtes owinge him

upon speciallyte CL
debtes owinge upon his booke and otherwise xvL

Some ys   CxvL
Some totalis [CCCCxxijL xiijs vjd]

Thomas Watersfeild
Edwarde Graye



Thomas Moncke
          marke

Probate  Elizabeth Cole widow 14th [] 1624


